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ScJem Market .Quotations Closing QuotationsQuotations at PortlandMany Stocks
End on Gains NEW YORK, Juno closing4.10-5.8- 0; ekee btaeateia, 4.80-5.1- 0;

blended wheat flear, 4.80-5.2- 0; soft wheat
4.50-4,5- 5; graham, 49s, 4.50; whole wheet
49a, 4.95. bbl.

Al Chem A Dyo ltH
;" ? rstrrrc - -

(Bayla Frieee)
(Tko prlcea below eaaplie-- -- 7 leeal

grower aa taaicative af tae --ally start rt
prieoe M1' pittri fcy Salens eajera
at ara oat goaraatee- - ay The States-mm-

t

Allied Stores

POBTX-tir- iJ, Or-e- Jaae C (A?
Dairy aro4aeo erteoat Batter: Xitraa
Satte; staaaaras SSe; priiao firato S3
Orate Sle; katteriat S4-2-

Efga: largo extras 18c; larce etaaa-ar-- a

17a; asa-ia- ua oatraa, loo; aso-i--as
ataaaar--a 15a.

Triplets UHc; leaf II H.
Portland Grain

Com it Sou . . . . 1
Consol --Cdison.. 31
Consoll Oil ... . 7
Corn Products.. 82 Ta

Cnrtiss Wright . S
Douglas Aircraft 9
Da Pont deN ..147

Banaaaa lb. ea stalk.--.
Hinds

Portland Produce

.05 Vk

.00
4.00
a oo
5.00
4.00
1.60

Grade) B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Salem Co-o-p basle pool
price 91.70.

C.-o- p Grade) A batterfat
prke 24c; B grade 2c less.

(M Ik baaed oa eemi asenUly
botterfat arertfe )

Distributor price, $2.82.
. A grade botterfat Deliv-

ered 24c; B grade 22c ......
. A grade prlaf, 27 He; B

grade 20 He; qoariera 28 He

Grapefrait, Texas piaka ..
Kegnlar ..... . , ... . .

Lemons, craU
Ora-ge- a, erata. .. ., 3.60
Straw aarrksa, lorai

Elee Pow Lt. .
to 1

(Baytfif mew) -

Asparagus, local, Sea. .

Beets, doa. .. .,
.to
.30

PORTLAND, Ore. June 0 (AP) Wheat
fat-r- es. , ,' Open - High ' Low Close
July 1$H U 7H

C-- ah era to: OaU No. 8 lb. white 29.
Barley No. 5 lb. B.W. 28.
Cora No; 2 ET sbipasenta 27.
No. 1 flax 1.78.
Cash wheat (Bid); soft white 73;

western white 72--; western red 71.,
Hard red winter ordinary 70; 11 PC
71; 12 PC 73; 13 PO 76; 14 PC 81.
Hard white Baart ordinary 75; 12 PC
80; 13 PC 83; 14 PC 85.

Today'a ear receipts; Wheat 60; bar-
ley 1; floor 17; corn 8. Oata 0; mill-fee- d

.

.02 HCabbage. Ib.

Erie R R ......
General Electric
General Foods. .
Gen Motors....
Goodyear Tiro..
Great North . . . .
Hudson Motors.
Illin Central . . .
Insp Copper , .
Inter Harvester,

Carrots. Cahf.. erv. doa.3.60 ta .

3S
44
45
28
22

2
12 Tb

11
80

1.00Cauliflower, local ..

Quotations:
National Dist...
Na Pow A Lt...
Northern Pacific
Packard Motors.
J C Penney ...
Philli Petroleum
Presad Stl Car. .
Pub Senr N ..
Pullman ......
Safeway Stores.
Sear Roebuck..
Shell Union ...
Sou Cal Edison
Southern Pacif . .

Stand. Brands..
Stand. Oil of Cal
Stand Oil NJ , . .
Studebaker ....
Sup Oil .'
Tmk Roll Bear
Trans-Ameri- ca .
Union Cabide . . .
United Aircraft.
United Airlines.
U S Rubber ....
U S Steel ....
Walworth .....
Western Union.
White Motors..
Woolworta . . .".

Celery, Utah, erata 1.75 to 2.25
S.00 to 2 50

Lambs
Ewea

26
7
8
3

8",s
36

8

37'i
26- -.

43
75 i
12
27
13 V

6
27
44
6i

41 "s
6'a

37
105,
42
49H

5ss
21 U
9'

45'.

7.00box Bega, top
13O-1&- 0 lbs.

Erratic Mart
Drops Wheat

Buying Is Scarce Except
for Bit of Life in

Early Afternoon
CHICAGO. Jane 6-(- ad-

vance of as much as cent was
the best that wheat prices could
do on the recovery side of a ner
vons, erratic market today and all
of this gain was lost before the
close.

Although the market was free
of the general liquidating pres-
sure which caused yesterday's
sharp break, there was little or
no buying to stimulate a rally
except at Intervals after midses-sio- n.

The result was that scat-
tered orders on both sides of the
market caused frequent small fluc-
tuations.

Some' buying was attributed to
milling Interests although no ma-
terial flour business was . con-
firmed aside from yesterday's
sales estimated as high as 1,000,-00- 0

barrels to the government and
through regular commercial chan-
nels. However, shippers sold
37,000 bushels to mills and to
1- - cent higher prices in the cash
market stimulated some purchas-
ing of futures.

American. Can, . 14
Am For Pow. . ; 2
Am P & L. ... 4
Am Bad Std San 12
Am Roll Mills.. 14
Am Smelt & Ref 43
Am Tel Tel . .1C5K
Am Tobacco . . . 84
Am Wat Works 10
Anaconda 25
Armour 111 .... 3
Atchison 29
Barnsdall 14
Bait & Ohio ... 5
Bendix Aviation. 23
Bethlehem Steel 58
Boeing Air .... 23
Borge Warner ..24
Budd Mfg. 4
Calif Pack .... 18
Callahan Z-L- ... 1

Calumet Hec .... 5
Canadian Pac ... 4
J I Case-.....- .

Caterpil Trac .. 45
Celanese 18
Certain-Tee- d . . 8,

Chesa & Ohio.. 34
Chrysler 70

0.50 to. 0.75

Calif , erata. .....
Cucumbers, bothoase,
Iettacat local -
Onions, 60 lb.
Greea onions, dot.
Red lane, dos

6.25 to 6.50
6.25 to 6.76
6.50 to 6 00
6 50 U 25
6.50 to 7.00

Inter Nick Cap.. 41
Int. Pa & PPf 32

- 310-30- 0 lbs.'.
Sow
Beef rows
Balls
Heifers

Portland LivestockPeas, local, lb

8.00
I 35
3.50

.00
1.25

.20

.80

.00
Jto
.40

1.10
.85

t 50
BO

.05

.40

7Peppers, green. Calif.
7.00"raraiey Top eal 78

Int Tel Tel . .
Johns Manville.
Kennecott . . ...Uairy type cows 4.00 to 6.50

PORTLAND. Ore-- Jaaa 6. (AP)
(C8DA) Hogs: Receipts 400. Active,
steady. Price range:

Potatoes, local
SO lb. ban -

Barrows and lilts, gd-e- -Kew potatoes, Calif, ewt,
R hit barb, nut door

33
4.7

108
44

Power Stocks More up Fall
Point in Final Hoar

"of Good Day
NEW YORK. June --(flVWitli

stock market offerings drying
up to a mere trickle,- - traders re-
gained their courage today and
bought leaders with sufficient
persistency to lift prices frac-
tions to I points.

Profit taking came in at the
last and the rally tapered oft
appreciably, but most favorites
closed with comfortable plus
signs.

The Associated Press average
of 60 Issues retained a net ad-
vance of .6 of a point at 47.9.
the best day's upturn since May
24. Transfers of 600,410 shares
compared with 349,470 the day
before. -

Utilities Show Pep
A flurry in the utilities In the

final hour added to the day's
cheer. The power stocks, listless
for some time, moved up as much
as a point or so.

Stocks performing. on the up-
side included US Steel, Bethlehem,
General Motors, Chrysler, North
American, American Water
Works, Pacific Gas, Engineers
Public Service, Westinghouse,
Eastman Kodak, US Gypsum,
Douglas Aircraft, US' Rubber,
Safeway Stores, Great Northern,
Chesapeake & Ohio, Kennecott,
Phelps Dodge and American Can.

Ubbey-O-Ford- ;.

Llg --cMeyersB...70 to 14V-1D- IDS. Q

POBTXjLND, Or., Jan 8. (AP)
' Oountrr Meats SaUing price to

Conn try killed hors. best botch-
ers, aader ISO lot., SH-i0- e Ib.; vealers,
12e ib.; light sad thia, lb.; heary,

0 lb.; spring lambs, 15-lC- e Ib.; year-lia- g

laasba, 10-1- lb.; awes, 5--fe lb.;
eattcr cows, 6-- eanner cows, 8-- 8 He
balls, lie lb.

Life Poultry Buying prices: Leghorn
broilers, 12 e colored springs, 2
lbs. : and orar, 18-lS- e lb.; lghorB bens,
o-- ar S4 lbs., lea lb.; under 3 lbs. 13e
lb.; colored bens to S lbs.. 1518c lb.;
OTer 5 lbt-- 15-lC- e lb.; No. 2 grade. 5e
lb. lest.

Turkeys Selling price: Dressed hens,
17-lS- e lb.; toma. 1617c lb. Bayingprices: Hens, 15-1- 8c lb.; toms, 1415c lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gems. ( ) cental,
local, 1.00; Descbates Gems, 1.25 cental;
Klamath Falls No. 1 Gems, 1.25 crate.

New Potatoes California Whites. No., 1.80-2.0- 0 per ewt.
Onioas Oregon No. 1, 1.80 per cental;

California was, red, S0e-1.0-

yellow, 90o-1.0- 0 per 50-l- tack.
Wool Willamette valley, 1989 dip,

aomiaal mod. 25e Ib.; coarse and braids,
25-2-8e lb.; 6 months fleece, 22-24- e lb.;
eastera Ore.. 18-- 2 le lb.

Bay Selling price to reUilert: Alfal-
fa, No. 1, 18.00 tea; eat vetch, 12.00 ton;
elover, 11.00 tea; timothy, eastera Ore.,
19.00; do valley. 14.00 toa, Portland.

Hope 1988 Clusters, 30 25c lb.; Fog-gle- s,

2Se Ib. , .

. Vohair Notnb al, 1939 clip. S5e Ib.
Cascara Bark Baying price, 1939 peel.

- Sagar Berry and Irult, 100a, 5.10;
bale 8.25; beet 5:05.

Domeeue Floar Sellisf price, city de-
livery, 1 to 25-b-bl Iota: Family paUnt,
49a, 5.70-8.85- ; .bakers' bard wheat, net.

Spinacn, loeal, box So gd-c- loo-IS- lbs
do gd-e- 180-20- 0 lbs.Turnips, doa. ,

Dressed ml, Ib. 41
OSAIN. HAt aad SSXOS

Wheat ba No t reeloanod .76
Uata, grey urn ., 3S.0Q

Wbito 25.00
feed barley, tea S3 00 to 24.00
Ckver ha I. tan 12 to 13 00
Oat aad Vetch kay. toe 12.00 to 13.00.
Alfalfa, ton 15 00 to 16 00
Egg mash. No. 1 grade. SO lb. bag 1.70
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bag .

' , 1.35
Hen arrateb feed 1.75
Crarsed core - 1.75
Wheat : 1.55

Loew's ..... . .
Mont Ward ...
Nash Kelvinator
Na Biscuit .
National Cash .
Na Dairy Produc

7.25
7.85
7.35
7.35
7.10
6.85
6.85

6.00
5.75
5.75
5.50

6.50
6.85(S
7.10
0.859
8.50
6.25 W
6.25

5.500
5.50
5.25
5.00J)

51

27
18
18

do gd-e- 220-25- 0 lbs
do gd-c- 250-29- 0 lbs.
do gd-e- h 290-85- 0 lbs-- -

do med, 140-16- 0 bs
Packing sows, good, 275--

850 lbs
do good 850-42- 5 lbs
do good 425-55- 0 lhe
do med, 275-55- 0 lbs.:

Pigs, feeder and atoeker,
gd-c- 70-14- 0 lbs

warn
tPrlca paid by Fseeing plant

to grower) -

- Walaota Franqaettea. fane,. 12a ne
-- laav 10a; eault Se: orchard raa, to
lOe. Walaat awats. 25 to BOe IV
"- - FHberte Barceiooae. large, 1 2 Ha; faa
ay 11 la: kablee. lie: orchard rua 11

(Coop Prices to Otwwer)
' Walnata Price range, depending apoa
way ants raa la 14 different grides II Va

12a. DocbiUy 1 coat higher. -
nops

' " (Baying Prleaa)
Clusters, nominal. 1937. lb T to .00
Clusters. 1038. lb. 20 to M
"aggleo. top - . .23

WOOL AID MO-- HI

(Baring Prlcei)

6.25 7.25

200, total

GardeWool. Bsedlam, i
Coarse, lb.

.35

.35

.22

.37

Cattle: Receipts, " salable
250.- - Calres 50. Price range
Steers, good, 900-1- 00 8

do medium. 750-110- 0

do com (plain), 750-110-

Heifers, good, 750-90-

do medium, 550-90-

Heifers, medium. 550 900--do

com (plain) 550-900- -

Cows, good, all weights
do medium, all. weights-- do

com (plain) all wt
do t, all wts

Balls (ylgs eicl), gd (beef)
aU weights -
do medium, all wts ..
do cut-cor- n (pin) all wti- -

Vealers, choice, all wts

1.75-2- .

Citrus FruitGrapefruit, Teaaa marsh
seedless. 2.85-8.00- ; Arisona fancy, 2.00-2.2-

choice, 1.75-1.8- Florida, all aises,
3.00 3.25.

Gooseberries 54 e Ib.
Garlic
Lemons Fancy, nil sites, 4.75-5.00- ;

300a, 5.25; choice 50c leas.
L'met Do, carton, 30 35c
Lettnre Loral cry, 80e-1.1-

Oranges Calfornia naTels, large, 8.75-4.2-

med. 8.25 3.50 1 small, 2.75 3.00;
all aUes, 2.25 2.50.
" Cucumbers Hothouse, doi., 1.50-2.0-

box 2H-- 4 dot. Calif, lugs. 1.35-1.5-

Lettuce Loeal Atj, 3-- 4 doi, 80 00c;
top SI ; poor 60c

aluthroomt Ccltlrated. 1 Ib.. 80 I3e
Onions Ore. jellows. 50 lb. aieka. U8

medinm 70e-1.0- 1st. top 1.85; Ko. 1. 50
lb. sacks, 50-60- Calif, wax, 75 80e;
red', 85 t0c; yellow, 85-90-

Peas Ore., Bosh, VTssh. Tel.,

7-- lb..
Peppers Florida. 22-25- e lb.
Potatoes Ore Deacbnies Knsseta. Ko.

1, 100 lbs. 1.05-1.1- 25 lb. sk. 32 35c;
US Ko. 2. 50 Ib. . 40 45c- - new nook
Calif Long Whites; L'S No. 1, 1.85-2- .

Baspberries 2.75 3.00.
Rhubarb Ore. lettuce erale S5e l.l0.
Squash Calif- - Zucchini, BOH;

rammer. 1.15-1.2- Wash, summer. l.f0;
Zucchini, 80 90c: Crookneck, 1.25-1.4-

Strawberries --Ore con, be it, 24 basket
crates, 1.25-1.8-

Spinach Ore., 35 43c orange box.
Tomstoee Ore. hothoue, 1015c; Tn.tag. 2.00-2.6- Calif. IS lb. lug, l.co-1.2-

Bunched Vegetables; Lecsl per doa.,
bunches; onion 17 4 20c, ndiihet
S0e; parsley, 1 7 V4t SOc; Calif, beets, ic-0-e.

Boot Vegetables: Rutabagas 1.25 I 50.
per sack, lugs 50 60c, beets 1 25 l BO

Ian 35 40c. Horseradish I5e Ib.

Lambs, lb.
Mohair, Ib. MartE008 AVS POTLTBI

(Baying Prleaa of Aadreoen's)

9.75
9.25
8.00
9.00
8.50
8.50
7.50
7.25
6.50
5.50
4.75

7.00
6.75
8.75
8.50
8.00
7.50
6 00
7.00
5.50

9.25
8.00 (S
6.75
S.50
7.50
7.50(a)
8.75 (A
6.50(3
5.500
4.75
8.75(a)

6.50
5.75
5.75 (y)

8.000
7.50
6.00
4.50
5.50
4.50(3

rge extras .16 Stocks and
Bonds

Medium extras -
Largs aUn.ards
Pallets
Colored frrs

lbColored BBediaaa, do good, all wts .

do med. all wtsWhite Legboraa. aeaey
While lihoraa. light

June 0
STOCK AYESAQES

Did roosters
do cnll-co- (pin) all wts

Calves, medium, 250-40- 0

do com (plain), 250-40-

Arrange Tour of
Pasture Grasses

All Day June 8
All persons interested In a

tour of pasture grass seedings
in Marion county are invited by
County Agent Riches to spend
the day inspecting plantings in
the Shaw and Silverton Hills
districts Thursday. Juno 8.

In the forenoon red clover
seedings on red hill soils will be
visited at the John Gruchow
farm, one mile northeast of
Shaw, starting at 9:30 o'clock.
Leonard KinkaJd is living on the
Gruchow farm at prrtent.

In the afternoon, crimson clo-
ver will be seen growing on hill
soils at the Ed Tippner farm,
about three miles beyond the
Silverton Hills Community hall
on the Silverton-Silve- r Creek
Falls road. Tre group will meet
at the Tippner farm at 1:30
p.m.

Inspection will also be made
of plantings of chewings fes-
cue, tall fescue, English rye
grass and Highland canary grass,
along with other pasture grasses

46Heary kens, Ib.
No. 3 grades 5e lesa.

Students, Picnic
AIRLIE The school activities

were finished for the year with
the school picnic. The pilmary
grades remained on the school
grounds. The intermediate room
with Mrs. Youngreen, Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Tartar went to Hazel
Green near Salem, the high
school tg. Roamers Rest a'

EOQ rangeSheep:. Receipts, 400. Price
Spring lambs, gd A choice.. 8Large ettraa 8.2500 ftj

PORTLAND, Ore., June 6. (AP)
(USDA) Produce price changes:

Apples Ore. Kewiowns, med to lie,
ez fey. 1.40 1.50; fey. 1.20-1.30- ; Wash.
Winesaps. e fey, 1.50 1.65; fcy 1.25-1.35- ;

comb, ex fcy snd loose, 3-- 3 He lb.;
Homes, ex fcy, 1.65 1.75.

Artichokes Calif., 1.60-1.75- .

Avocados Calif., 1.40.
Asparagus Ore., Wash., green, 80 Ib.

No. 1, 1.90-2.0- few 2.10.
Beans Ore., green, 6 8c; wax,

Calif. Ken Wonders, 30 lb., 1.40-1.5-

Celery Calif., Utah. 1.60 1 80; white.
.50 2.75

Cabbage Round head, 1.25-1.50- .

Cantaloupes Calif, stds. 45s. 2.75;
Ponied, 45s, 2.90-3.00- ; jumbo, 36- - 45s
3.65-3.7-

Cherries Ore., Wash. Bings,
15 lbs. 1.25-1.5- Royal Annes

Carrots Calif. 50 lbs. parked, 1.50
1.65; bunched crates,' 2.00 2.35.

Cauliflower Loral, 1.00-1.10- .

Celery Calif., Utah, 1.75-2.0- white

30 15 15 60
Indue Rails Ctil Stocks

Net Cfcg. A .8 A .5 A .4 A .6
Tuesday 67.9 18.9 37.6 47.9
Prerious day 67.1 18.4 87.2 47.3
Month ago 65.5 18.5 36.5 46.3
Tear ago 56.6 13.5 29.6 38.8
1939 high 77.0 23.8 40.0 53.4
1939 low 58.8 17.7 33.7 41.6

Indus Rails Util Stocks

J
.14
.14
.13
.13
10

Large standards
Maoism extras
Medioas standarda
Dndergrtdes .. -

00 7.75
75 7.50
00 6.75
00 5.25
00 5.00
25 3.25

do medium and good
do medium and good.
common (plain)

Lambs (shorn) med A good
do common (plain)

Ewes (shorn), o

common (plsin) med..

Pullets & In A Hurry"MARION CKEAME2Y Baying Price
.24Butterfat. A grade

BOSTD AVXBAOES
Wool in Boston

Leghorn bens, over Sty lba.
Leghorn hen, ander Sty lb..
Leghorn broilers, Ity Ib. op
Roasters, 4 lbs. ana eter
fryers. Sty to 4 lbs
Colored bans. 4 to lbs. ,..

.11
JO
.10
.14
.13
.14
.05

which have been developed in
recent years.

A representative of the Farm
Crops Department at Oregon
State college will be at the

3ld roosters, Ib

20 10 10 10
Bails Indue Util Forgn

Nt Cbg A .3 Unch A .2 A.2
Tuesday 57.3 99.9 96.5 62.5
Prer. Day 57.0 99.9 96.3 62.3
Month Ago 55,9 98.6 94.6 60.0
Tear Ago 50.7 96.8 90.0 62.0
1939 High 64.9 100.7 96.5 64.0
1939 Low 63,4 97.0 91.9 68.2
Low Tield 112.5

New High

STATE FDJAIICE CO.
A Home-Owne- d Institution

(Chi Ids' ft Miller's Office)
844 State St., Salem, Ore.

Phono 0261 Lie. No. S-2- M-2- 22

UVTSIOCK

BOSTON. June 6 (AP (C8 Dept.
Agri.) There was a fair demand for
medium wools on the Boston market to-
day.

Sales of graded three-eighth- s blood
combing territory wools were made at
59-6- 1 cents, scoured basis, and graded
quarter blood combing territory wools

(Baying price for Ho. I stock, based oa
jondiUona aad aaiea reported ap U 4

meeting to assist Mr. Riches in
the discussion and to answer
questions.

brought 55 to 57 cents, scoured basis.
Small quantities of fine combing Delaine
were reiorted sold at 28 to 80 rent- - inLambs. 1039, top t.00 the grease.

POLLY AND HER PALS Better Than Liniment! By CLIFF STERRETT"MR MAIL BRIDE"
by HAZEL UVINGSTON

I N HJ TV-.ir- -f- een . -r--i l I kLtti..;l r .. I I S . "mmmmmmmm

JESS SNEAK CXJT "T
TH TOOL. SHED AM' HIDE,

ABOLJTTWSTlME ftf hi f WtSHY VOUD V VNHENTHEyAJNT r--H I S 'TH' YfHEELS OFFENuyArL5rM r--rw W'S0 NOPE. L kill LET ME IN s I MUCH OF A MOON J I )TH1 LAVNN-MCfrV- ER.

Bee brought the salad on a tray. 135, and I had to get a new dress for
i- - a aaa

s w a dsn is i i h isjiapT i i v.M f m rf i . --a7 i s r 11

n, too j-Then the ham, all decorated with
pineapple slices and cloves. "That too. was on mv account?"

After the exclamations over its Edward suggested.
"It was on Marie's account Ed--

rlltft Tm trtin, t nf f f mm A a
beauty, and a few more jokes on the
part of Pop and Uncle Bert, nobody
said much. They settled down, stol

' CHAPTER XVIII
Sunday breakfast was late as

usual, for there was no getting Ed
, and Bee ap before 11..

"I should think yoa might con-
sider me, just on this one dayl"
Mrs. Wilson cried, but it didnt do
any good, they wouldn't get up. Ed-
die had worked lata, and Bee and
Ritchie Huntsman had gone on to
aManee, though Bee was half dead
eVAM alftA Jimmwm' H J (. '.f V

you, but you haven't done a single
a m eaaridly, to eat, uung xor saarie since you marnea

her. Think how it LOOKS 1 Even
poor Mom did something having
a a a 11.. a

Beat ham you ever baked, Mom I
Edward told his mother. "Marie

ine ianujyand I are mighty flattered at all this
honor 1" Oh, my Lord!" Ed groaned.

"Ada and Jessie and "
"Never mind aha til aTl aha

"Hear, hear!" Uncle Bert cried.
Marie watched Aunt Ada moodily

knew how to do. And I've done
nmthino Vnn liavAn9 ifma m. MICKEY MOUSE

buttering a bisquit. She thought: I
wonder if anybody's really enjoying
this? I wonder if it will really cost
Edward his job?

A Dark Room Is Good for "Developing" By WALT DISNEYthing for her, and you haven't paid, .M 1 ir aa uung xor ner. x ou 101a us your-
self that von came nn here on monevIt wasn't the Sunday off that cost I f VVli.SNOLrNpT KiDNcVPED,FTPJ KLL.'i I f AND. USTEN, V ( NOW. TO OCT THOSE XlVi II ? IA ' r I 'if HrrVfl!-N-O 44Aiwv-- a r vr ther stepfather gave you. I dont JUST WORKEdward the job. It was a silly little

argument about service.
I T IV D6.I itK cMU IMfe tl&fvND V I I MR. CMARA. I'VE A.
I - J l TELL HIM HEThTn KS til GOT A COUUA 6?Know what to make ox you, I swear

I don't You've had more chances
XXJROYVN

WACVf ONUV
TAKE EVERWEdward was testinc tires for

than anybody I ever knew and.

unaccustomed entertaining, -- : and
Ritchie had made things worse by
suggesting that they take Marie,

400.
"You're awfully nice, but I be-

lieve I'd rather stay home and wait
for Edward,". Marie had said, but
she couldn't resist smiling up at
Ritchie gratefully, because it WAS
nice of him. Ordinarily Bee wouldn't
have noticed, but tonight her feet

. hurt and she'd spent most of next
month's salary entertaining Marie,
without giving her half interest in
her bey friend So one or two sharp
words were said, and the glow of
the afternoon was gone.

Mr. Wilson had been up, putter-
ing around for hours, before the
others came down. He had been

. used to early hours all his life, and

r ,Press Hackett, who had stopped by
for two gallons of gas, and a little rv a. nfvi 1 IL.J iavf x - r m a. r i' ii"a in -- a, ....-- . 1 s mm

r To The chip p. J - --f5rrryl f luuzijjity i fconversation. Some of the boys were
planning " deep sea fishing trip a
week from Sunday: Albert White

what have you made of them I Here
you are working in a gas station "

I wish I were, Edward thought I
just wish I were!

"Did I get a chance to go to col-leg- e?

No! I even got my business
t a aaaoaa.

had the boat reserved. They'd leave

course in ugn, wnexe it aian t cost
anything. And yoa had everything.
College"

around 7 and go out to the Faral-lone- s,

and then finish up with one
of those good old fish stews, and
Stub Bauer's ursle, the brewer, was
going to donatsj the beer.

Naturally it couldn't be dismissed
in a minute. Edward had to explain
why he couldn't come, and then

'Just two years."
'Because von miit ta atav in Hol

lywood that time !"
"But Bee after two years in

TJttla Thaatar wnvlr tn -- -.

waa Sunday.
They had breakfast in the kitchen

because the dining-roo-m table had
been set the night before.

"Take VOUr time I'm ent almnet

Press had to ask a few civil ques-
tions about Marie, reminding him Msa--- ,tests, and be practically assured ofa. a a yrw . .that hardly anyone had even set LITTLE ANNIE R00NEY Room and Board By BRANDON WALSHeyes on her yeteverything done," Mrs. Wilson kept

And just because some imoatient

a ug parti now oia i Know tno
thing would fall through 1 Anybody
would have done the same!"

"I suppose so. They did give yoa
a bad deal. But when it fell through
TOO could have srone lvaelr ta arV.iv.1

woman. drove off without waiting
for Edward to come to her, the boss evERvwe x stepout for a few

I KMOtnr-- ,1 KeOW-JTM- e,
KlOW0U-0Nr- T TALK
BuTibViaOWCRS MINUTES TO HE UJWCH eOMt6T(MGrja

temne; mem, out sne had the plates
off the table before even-Edwa-rd

could ask for a second helping.
. "Bee, you might just wash up
these few dishes. . . . Claude, rve
asked too. and ASfcn von --nil

V . " I I y -- J I
I Ir A Va-RET-

KE WO LIVES TALK TO iTWXT 1 Igot mad. COM5TTTralSTOEDOaRTOA5Kthe next semester " ra pyYiv mc
HaVWY-XMOHF- CP

There were angry words. One 1 ra. . I m rT i,-- tr nninn n-i- ,.n I Itbing led to another. BMFOPAAATION AMD wmm v m ri-s- ir p m r 1M m m B W -- -. I a Wm. LP-- aJai mfYou, used to be a good worker, SOMETHING MUST y . I u? m r i f ATraoc. i vzvr' j...--- .1' you sharpen the carver, and Eddie,
'd lust raka un th lawn mo our',:done.iva, out you're no good now." -

"No? Why do you keen me o7

"Except that everybody was hol-
lering about money, and it was the
time I got the chance to go around
the world aa a cadet, and yoa know
as well as I do, that that sort of
thing is getting harder and harder
to manage. A swell chance to see the
World 1 Whv. von vara nnH ahmt

all those leaves look so untidy, and
you never see any dead leaves
around Ada's place

Even on this day of days, with
, time short.. and tho

Just for the customers I bring in?"
"Two gallons. A little water, and

CUT OUT TMK AUBtS OU SPEn-TV-- -l CWCVS I

CAME PPOU AMO VMY MXi BUNG-E- O j-- I
. "TV- -I. SOB UKE A OCUPtE OF r , I
I tetT TTnjFj

nau an noura talk. That's the kind
ox customers! " 'the idea yourself...at the timea a a a

- 2 o'clock she couldn't bring herself "How about Mrs. ShflW ami h wnere a 1 ever get the chance to go
to India and A fi-i-o- mnA V-t- -.4 1- -a '

vo aw aaarie 10 oo Anything. She
: could ask avora af r AnA - gas-eatin- g, ng 12 cylin--

arranger. v alonejEurope, ... and. . .the orient except
1 "She always came here.1' , .

- --."You can help rake, honey," Ed--
wild isM fix ,..!' i - "Sh diet Boil --tOtm at-rf- -Jl. rcw wwiani aw

: laughedout In the mild March wind, ing when' I began working I 'She

" m aeai uae tnatl ,
"Lots of people go through, Ufa

without even gettinf .out of the
U. S. A. or California. Look at me. .
I've never been anywhere I"

' "Tan rtavav v.11 ml - v

comes 10 see mei" :
"If vou'd'e-a- t r Oiat wT.'i TOOTS AND CASPER Roush on Romanee : By JIMMY MUKPHY

, wane ue rest 01 the family fot In
each other's way inside. At the last
Moment there waa a great seram-u- e.

to dress, so that someone would
be ready to answer the doorbell, butat 10 mfcantea tn 9 ttmfv;..

Wilson, and do a little work aroundl e a ar chance. Like I 'tT. .
OM.T0OT3C LARRY

nere 10 Keep yew on, I know 70a
need the Job, but darned if I'm go--
iner to ntit nn arita ss mm. r4

CA'SPEP. WHY DID THEY HAVE
TO ASSI-- N ME TO THIS CASS ?
T CANT TURM MARZaY IN

FOUND OUT I'M HAR-i- Y

OPCOURSB,
SHES

INNOCENT

IF YOU BELIEVE IN MS Li OARLIN- -,
LARRY, --

THAT5 AUlvI wHYDIO WS :

HAVE TO MEET
" S

?TANO ' TRIAL-Y- OU ; (l , ,ke THIS? WHY 3
finished. The house was spotless, the!.. VU. . . smart-ale-e monkey business, talking LOU PIPPIN--i AND iI MSVER WANTED A 1 LOVB HER ID 5TAKE MY LARRY BUTawsiK . taoie gleamed
with the ; glass and ', silver the
salads were ail readv n

uacat to mej in my own Station "
Edward told' htm what K' HIM TO KNOW IT : UFE SHB NEVER STOLE HOW CAN WE

"Oh, Edward, bo your age! Ws
eouldnt both go awayl ' Yoa did,
and yon left me holding the sack-Witho-

ut
me how would Pop man-

age? At his age? They're liable to
pension him any time, and how the
folks could keep up the payments on .
the house and live on that I dont
know. Yoa know they ccaldntl"
- "They had no right, to boy the
place 1" - . -

ESCAUSE 1 ' LOV5 PROVE IT 7TTA T OAWXXS WMdo. The job didnt amount to a row 1 CANJTS7AND BC1N(. Al SOMEJN TfUHIM IE CARDSox Deans anyway. :t , ; nssra
EMPLOYERS Fl&mVE OTHER1 ARE.

, The Hortons came first. Aunt
Jessie, little younger, and a little
more dashing than Mrs. Wilson, but
comically like her, even to the old--

But ha knew that Ma nMW .W ANY WATTiAWSThad hollered her head off about the lL04i-4I-
R.HERbunday work and night work in the

first nlaee. wonld halLn lml ,1im
xasnronea oacKcomn. Uncle Bert;
short and fat and iovial 7--2v rUd ooh to live fa ttshe found that he'd given it up. He. ZSh J5." Mrs. Wilaon said. It endart in tha nn-- 1 -.-- -.i -- a -wow not to menooa it lor a fewnw, aarae." , .

1 ner erDDraced awkwardly. for. the first time in his life, Ed--
waTri-.- .. a. a

days. Take a few days and catch up
with soma af Ma mhmiiI K-- d-.LZi1 Edwardl pu -- wb wurn sore as wasright .

' For tha Srae eJ t , - 1

Press was right, h hadnt been any-- i

wmra. aaam aeen a aoul atnee hgot back. " - ' --:. i. r J7?1.17. Bee, . who really-- --,b?J. Tamm -.c, WrM njtw wd t

w uvi uua 1 near about yoa bringw

f ? i . d thia ia thebride 1 Well, well, well I Does Uncle
Bert get kiss?" - ;-

fT-- wmm 4 ---. 14V --a, 1va. f

Tilings were strained at home.
njway. uee, xor ail ner

elunnlonina rf iravU
n wtaa? seaaai iiiat am , wnmmj'w TIIU1BLB THEATRE Starrinj Popeyt

sou a nau muca enanrft
it;J'oPted bim to be nicer to ;
Ritchie Huntsman, and to say Wa.whea Bee took the ear. Bee exag-
gerated, ta sHrTM. Kn aha AtA mm

Come out of Tlut.Ts-flsnii- t, Popeye!
give him any peace about the board.

and exuberantly, when the v.mVff
arrived. .

1 - Sister ' Ada hail ' tiAna - HS IS VEBVthowomofthingi. - - .

ao-- o ner credit, she did choose mo-
ments when Marie was out of the
house, but it made htm mad just the

BUT PERHAPS THE ?; brother
V -

Bert's"
Joviality.... - She waa. a cave his Bother $10 on ae--count ami ahr ana - i mm

TWO OF US COULDsuivn, in wv-a- n, wun an air ox
exnectina the wont at am KILL HIM IKI THE f - mW r r ' " v . a a rrt is i e-- r b 1 - - r w -it had been a hundred. AIRHusband Clem followed her dif- - "I dont expect yon to pay double

what I nav " aha aald. "fen v i,t.v "That aettes it," she said, "both :

Ada and Jeaaia Vava 1a-o-
W t v- -yoa ought to pay as much. While

yoa were out of work I kept quiet, IJust said and nald and n--M u
and make the nicest --rosea oeaaerta.

that you're working, and i have
urvusui, nome a wue, g cant see any
rood reason whw van ?m

going so get mo one. You're
CoiBaT to pay $10 a week, son?"

ra try to. But if I wereyou. Mom, I wouldnt go in for any--
k fw tee box right bow.I I might lose my job for onethtng. Or I mixht have to move

OP the conntrv -a sm- -. --- j

oenuy. The, two boys, Ehria and
Irwin, disdainful 14 and 16, offered
limp hands to their elders, stood
resignedly, waiting for dinner, ; ;

.is," Mrs. Wilson panted. . ,
- Mr. Wilson made his little joke,
"Since it's the butler's day off, and
none of you folks ears for caviar;
why well just start with onr sonplT

" Thea1 Uncle Bert had bis "Jokst
"Too bad" nobody liked your soup,
Jfattlel"

Pay for one. I get a good salary, yea
---but I work hard for it, and I 3 ...v,

r .iTM ;!y W:lm -- psnouiom nave to do trerytlir.
That tea I gave--.1 ; --V;SfararI t' ----.

'-- wo wouldat live here." , ?- , m ' Vki assno atonninaf v mm - . - (TeEe Continued) -' - a .vansa hattmlscostsMslmost asst. 1


